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Meeting of Community Services Committee in Room 1-322

Dean's Forum with Paul A. Gagnon to be held in Room 1-6215

Dwight W. Allen, Dean of the School of Education, U/Mass-Amherst will speak on "Innovation and Schools of Education" in Room 1-624.

Social Relations Club will sponsor a lecture on "Career Opportunities in Psychology, Sociology and Anthropology". It will be held on the 8th floor of the Salada and is open to all. Free refreshments will be served.

University Film Series presents "Man of Aran" by Robert Flaherty. The film displays the incessant drama of man against nature. A family of Irish islanders fights for daily survival by hunting sharks and replenishing the deficient soil with algae. These people live a close to death existence day to day.

The German Center, Boston, in conjunction with the University of Massachusetts' German Department will sponsor a reading by the German author Erich Nossack; He will read from his own works. It will be held in Room 1-0222, All are welcome.

University Film Series presents "A Time for Burning", an award winning documentary concerning civil rights.

University Film Series presents "Tom Jones", an academy award winner. The comedy has been most lavishly developed recreating eighteenth century England and aristocratic London society, from barn and stag hunt to chandeliered
ballroom in the Strand and hangman's
gallows ay Newgate.

Student Activities

Tuesday, March 5
1:25 P.M. The regular meeting of the chess club
will be held in Room 1-608.

Tuesday, and
Thursday1:30 P.M. The regular meeting of the Ski Club will
be held in Room 1-617, to discuss past
trips, and arrange weekend and week­
long trips.

Thursday March 7
1:25 P.M. The Pre- Medical and Pre- Dental Society
will have a panel discussion with the
President of the Pre-Medical Society at
Tufts, and the President of the Pre­
Dental Society at Tufts. The meeting
will be held in Room 1-0322.

Friday, March 8
2:00 P.M. A pool will be available every Friday
beginning March 8th to all University
students from 2:00 P.M. to 3:30 P.M.
Anyone interested in being a lifeguard
see Mr. Finnegam in the Office of Student
Affairs. All interested students must
sign up and fill out a Health form at
the office of Student Affairs. Swimming
will be held at the Y.W.C.A. in Boston.

Athletic Events

Language Laboratory Tapes

Lab "A!"
French Theatre: Jean-Paul Sartre: Huis Clos II
German Opera: Mozart: Die Zauberflote, I.
Spanish Prose: Juan Jose Arreola
Italian Poetry: Francesco Petarca
Russian Politics: The 50th Anniversary of the Russian
Revolution: Richard Pipes speaking on
The Origins of Bolshevism.

English Literature: Old English: Religious Poetry-Advent
Lyrics from the Exeter Book.

The Language Laboratory is open Mon.-Fri., 8:00-4:00
Visitors Welcome! * * * * * * * * * *

THE COOPERATION OF STUDENT ORGANIZATION HEADS, FACULTY, AND
ADMINISTRATION IS NEEDED FOR THE SUCCESS OF THE CALENDAR.

DEADLINE FOR NOTICES IS WEDNESDAY AT 5:00 P.M.